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:W.he.° 4741*hell 'frisTo dayligWapining bemkra,.And dark and light are blendingtin one unbroken dream

•

?91:pawn, there ii a feeling
Aktpemory comes arealinti•
And through ay soul revealing
bf lirgone days a gleam.

.Leeed forms that once were treadingLibel; fairy path with me,
"Men *rib and hope were shedding

Unbounded joy and glee;
The past in ill its brightness
Comes swift, on mensory's wing.
Wet brings not half the brightness
To tue-it once did bring—

When this false dream is over,
And I depart away,

May I with them then hover
en eternal day; ,

With holy, joyous greeting,I'll bail the happy meeting,
And suit earth's joys so fleeting,
To welcome rest for aye.

Will friends I leave behind me.E'er think of me when gone
Oh ! may each loved one join me,

Thosehappy shores upon ;

•Where angel harps are stringing,
"Awl cherubitnare-singing.

• . veil o'er past griefs(flinging,
•When earth's vain dream is done

Jesse in the Theatre, Hobart Town.—Mrs Clarkehas adored a method of preventing blackguardism inthe bates of hertheatre ; and it says much for the 'low-er orders' that it isfound in no other part of the house.On Monday evening, four drunken blackguards whohad assumed the character (masquerading is all thefrodsion) of gentleman. not only annoyed the audienceand litisrally stopped the performance by their contin--tied iore..opeo.n, but carried their blackguardism (wemulled mi other appropriate word) to the highestpitch, lry throwing a potatoes at Mrs. Clarke, when inthe naiddlenf une.of-her finest songs. The spirited,lessee then being. in the 'costume' of Macheath withthe whip in herhand, without a moment's delay, wentround tether box. and whipped the blackguards (nal—-shas *ell done.—Marray's Austral Asiatic Ile-sits. .1
---

X TM/ in Sheep's Clothing.—Pio New Haven(Conn )Papers state that the Rev, Mr. Rnine, a Prim-itive Methodistminister, an Englishman by birth, whohaabeen nettled for a year or two over a sm,ll congre-gation in that city, and has been considered a very ex-emplary-man, has jest been tried by a committee of•file brethren, and convicted of gross misconduct, whichmsonfiessed, and immediately afterfled. By his or nconfisssion, he has misled from the path of virtue twofronalea of his church-410th pf whom have been atdifferent times servants in his family. He has da-camped,leaving an amiable wife and an interestingfamily of children without the means ofsupport.

• • FOR SALEABUILDING 1ut,20 feet font, on 6th street, op-paha theEpiscopal Church. Inquire of
HUEY & CO.

00LBS. CHROME YEIiLOW. No 1, jusi_ received and for sale at the Drug Store of
JONA. KIDD,

cornerof Fourth and Wood sts.
New arrival of Quaansarara & China.HE subscriber would respectfully invite the at1' tendonof the public to his present stock of WhiteGlazed Ware,a superiorarticle, together with a select9ortionent of White French China,comprising all theetisary pieces to constitute complete sets ofDiningandl'est wore.
Also a general stock ofarticles suitable for the sup-ply of country merchants, to which their attention isinvitedj at his tid stand, corner of Front and Woodsisters. HENRY HIGBY.ly

REMOVAL.13. 11.11eastings,CountySurveyor and City
Regulator,

AS removed hie office to the rooms occupied byH John J Mitchel, Esq, on Smithfield, near Fifthmy 2
Bloos for S3 TONS Juniata BluominA forRale.ale.

H DEVINE & CO.,at 3 Ameriran Line

120 H1D0.7513NH? mr.oi.ses.20 Me Loaf Sugar, in store and for sale by,J G & A GORDON.
13 Witer and 20 Front sts,

ml7-Iw•`

pEtyCHES..-60 bushel; .Llric eitiv enzto esirfpor sale
layl 1 No 142, Liberty street.

50 BBLS. THOMPSON'S EXTRA FAMILYFLOUR just received and for sale byJ W BURBRIDGE & CO.,m1.5 {Pater between Wood end Smithfield am
ri-ONISAP 13.9.11DWARE.WHITMORE & WOLFF,Conger of Liberty mad St. Clair Ste., PittsburghARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atter:-tionof purchasers. Having completed arrangements.through which they are now receiving, supplies DI-RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall ut all times be prepared tosell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-chasers to call.

Always on hand, a full and general assortment °TRI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES. COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposed, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothe business.
a 16-tf

Important Records.F OR SALE, seven volumes of the Jhurnal of theHouse of Representatives, and of the Senate ofPennsylvania, from 1790 to 1799. They are largovolumes, well bound, and very useful and interestingto many, And will be sold se?arate or together.
ISAAC HARRIS.Agent and Com Merchant, No 9, Stb st.

DRIED PEACHES- -•

BUSHELS DRIED PEACHES, receivedte,Pti and for sale by
J. W. DURSIVIDGE, & Co..:.m2r] Wateratreet, betwren lA'oodand Smithfield.

298 H H DS. prime N.OilSin
' Da. W. Kraut MORLZR.

DIRITtiaidire& MOHLER,D APOTHECALRIEs,Rfro:zr.f 4f lKrellrill Virginalley,rge.
4 Medictues,- selocied and put up withaRB

care, can be bad at all times, at moderate•;fitioass.l.:.s --

trPbysicians' passcriptious carefully compound-
-

- '

, - may.2-ly
• *niititors.Ciektirs the Esiate of Moon Hart, de-ceased, areheated to meet at the Warehouseof Gee. Coehise, No. 26 Wood street, on Siturdaythe 18th last. at 3 o'clock. I b 7• vat

-rubs* klaktvAr. 0*
-

NEW GOODS!!
SUPERFINE DOUBLE MU.LED

Cloths, Cassinteres, Tweeds, Vestinrs,Cassinetts, &c. &c.

P. DELANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR ,xo. 49, LIBERTY STREET.TWO DOORS ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY.

THE subscriberhasjust returned from the Easterncities, where he hasputchased the most magni-ficent assortment of
CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODSEver offeredin this City!which he is now receiving, and to which he invitestht attentionof his customers and the public generallywho wish to supply themselves withGOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLECLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES.The veryliberal patronage which his friends andthe public have heretofore been pleased to bestow onhis establishment, has induced him topurchase .

A GREATER VARIETYofall kinds ofgcods in his line, and ofa superior qual-ity to any thing which has heretofore been offered.—The following isa listofa partofthisassortment whichhe offers to the public, all of which be guarantees arein the mostrashionable Eastern styles, and of the bestquality, suitable for the'season.SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLEGREEN AND FANCY COLORED ENGLISH, FRENCH &AMERICANCLOTHS,
FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.

Ile particularly refers to a lot of beautiful Frenchcloths and cassimeres, new style, which lie is cenfident cannot fail to please. They are of a most ex-cellent quality.
SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET VESTINGS,Bid& and exquisite patterns, in the

latest styles.ALSO, LONDON PLAIDS,A large variety of patterns.MERSEILLES CACHMERE;beautiful patterns, and common vestings of every de-scription.
TWEED CLOi lIS.French and English Fancy styles—suitable fur everydescription of

SACK COATS
Also,all kinds of goods which can be found at anyestablishment in the city, which he offers fur sale,madeor unmade, as cheap as any dealer in the city.The undersigned offers the above extensive and va-ried assortment ofseasonable goods for sale at a smalladvance on their original cost,andkeeps themconstant-ly onbaud, ready to make for hiscustomers. His pri-ces are to suit the times. His goods are all made byPittsburgh workmen, and are warranted to be ofSUPERIOR QUALITYr:4PTbe public are invited to call and examine furthemselves. P. DELANY.tf No 49 Liberty st. 2 doors from Virgin alley.

WONDERFUL!
HUT TRUE

The Proprietor of the

"THREE BIG DOORS"
s not in the habit of boasting, but helms no hesitationin staying that the

QUALITY AND QUANTITY
Of his present stuck of

READY MADE

CLOTHING
Far exceeds any thing ever seenin the Western country, and no prrson

can realize its
EXCELLENCE OR EXTENT,Unless they call at his esutblishment.

FIX HAS SOW A STOCK OF
SEASONABLE GARMENTS,

Amounting to upwards of
$50,000.

Which he will sell atUNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES.And-he will warrant the WORKMANSHIP andFASHION to be of the most superior kind.It vrauld require too much time and spaceto enumerate all the attractions ofhis magnificent establishment, butsuffice it to say, that his
stock comprises every

ARTICLE OF A GENTL EM A N'S DRESSWhich he pledges himself to sell lower than theycan be purchased any where else in the city.
CAUTION.Purchasers are cautioned to be on their guard againstthe tricks of little rival establishments that try to palm ,themselves on the unwary as the

THREE BIG DOORS.The public are desired to note the
METAL PLATE IN THE PAVEMENT,In front of the "old original," as that is a mark forthe genuiac Three Big Doors that cannot be!cuunter-felted. JOHN tI'CLOSKEY,a4-tf No 151, iberty street.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.THE subscriber has opened an establishment atNo 66, Wood street, a few doors from the cor-nerof 4th, where he keeps constantly for sale all kindsof LOOKING GLASSES, at Eastern Prices.He has on handa large assortment ofGlasses in bethgilt and mahogany frames, to which he invites the at-tention of customers, believing that the quality of hisarticles and his prices cannot fail to give stvi.faction.ictures framed to order, in neat style, in either gilt ormahogany frames.
Canal boat and other reflectors manufactured to or-deron the shortest notice. Old frames repaired andregilt, so as to look as well as new, on the shortest nurice. J T MORGAN, Agent.mar 23-tf

IteMOVaL
THE subscriber has removed from his former oldstand to the building adjoining the Penn In-surance Office, on Market street. where he is now receiving andopening a large and well selected stockof SPRING and SUMMER GOODS in his line, ineluding cloths, cnssimeres And vestings of the mostfashionablestyles, and where he intends to continuethe TAILORING business on a liberal and extensivescale. His old customers ere requested to give him acall and examine his stock. JOHN RIPPLY.a 13-3 m

INSURANCE.THE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compe-l- fly are now prepared and read) to receive applica-tions for Insurance, at the office of the Company inExchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and planof Insurance according to the plan onwhich this Company hasbeen organized, has been fully tested and uni-versally successful in otherparts ofthe St ure,in theEast-ern States, and in New York and Ohie.; the rates ofInsurance generally, not exceeding the to of oneper cent. per annum.
• ' Nate.—Each person insured becomes a member.and will deposite his note for the premium with theSecretary, ush.pon which 5 per cent. is required to bepaid in ca

Jetrw B. ROB SecL.WILMARTH, Presidentery.Pittsburgh, April2.B, 1844.
Win. Robinson, Jr.,
John.Sinipson,
inines Wood,
Win. Rooky,
Sylvanus Lathrop,John Morrison,

•pr. 30—tf.

DIRECTORS.
Lot 0. Reynolds,
Thos. H. Stewart,
G. E. Warner,
E. W. Stephens

,S. R. Johnson.
Harvey Childs.

MED PEACHES.-2 boxes and 9 sacks driedpeaches, received per steamerOrphi3us,for sideGEORGE COCHRAN,No 26, Wood street.

N B.—Complete sets of the improved patent apparatus furnished on Me most reasonable terms.—Plates, Cases, Frames, Chemicals. and ever, [Mugconnected with the bitsiness, at the lowest cash pri-ces. J M EMERSON & CO.d2--em

R EMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to in--111 form the public, that he has removed from hisold stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., op-posite the Exchange Hotel, where be has fitted up alarge PlArro FORTE WARE Room, and now offers themost splendid assortment of Pianos ever offered inthis market.
His pianos consist ofdifferent patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished andmodeled, and constructed throughout of the very beetmaterials, which, for durability and quality of Late, aswell as touch, he warrants to be superior to any everseen here.

A 6 III! ha+ enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-rangements to supply the increasing demand for this in-strument, he respectfully requests dos, intending topurchase to call and examine his assortment beforepurchasing elsewhere, as he is determined to sellLow-SR, for cash, than any other establishmenteast or westof the mountains. F. BLUME,Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.sep 10.

Land Surveying andCivil.Engineering.TH undersigned intending to pursue permanentlythe businessof Surveyingtuid Civil Engineering,offers his services to the public.Having had a very extensive practice with Mr Z WRemington in this vicinity, be feels warranted in say-ing thathis experience and practical knowledge willbe advantageous to those who may employ him. Per-son, interested in real estate will find at his office plaitsof the City. City District, "Reserve Tract, oppositePittsbutgh," "Manor of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,Lawrenceville. and lots and farms extending severalmiles around Pittsbur.git. R E McGOWIN.Office, Penn street, a few doors above Hand,
Pittsburgh.

RIEFIRRichard Biddle,
John A ntiergon,
Nillinm Arthurs,
R. S. Cassat.

C E :

P Mulvany,
James S. Craft, Esq.,Hun. Harmar Denny,
ChnA. S. Bradford, Eng

Metcalf, E. .

NOTICE.r4PThose of my friends and the public, who maywish to hnve recourse to any ofmy papers, di :rights orplans. will hereafter find them in the office of It E Mc-GOWIN, whom I respectfully recommed es one inwhose professicual abilities and integrity they muy de-pend. Z REMINGTONmB-drwly
PITT'SBURGII MANUFACTURES.

THE std scriber, formerly agent of the PittsburghManufacturing Association, having been ap-pointed by a number ofthe Manufacturersand Mechan-ics of the city of Pittsburgh and its vicinity as their a-gentfor the sale of their various manufactures, willbe constantly supplied with a general assortment ofthose articles at the lowest wholesale prices.The attention of ‘Veatern Merchants and dealers inAmerican Manufactures is respectfully invited tothis establishment. Orders addressed to the subscri-ber will be promptly attended to.
GEO. COCHRAN.febl9 No 26 Wood street.ON IfAND,—A xes, Augers, Hoes, Mauocks,Spades, and Shovels, Sickles, Scythes, Trace and LogChains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and Carpen-ters' Tools, Machine Cards,Window Glass and Glass-ware, White and Red Lead.

Flaxseed Oil.
1 6BBLS offinequality, just received and for saleby GEORGE COCHRAN,al9 26, Wood Street.

To Printers
TXTE hove received, and will hereafter keep corV V smutty on band, a full supply of Printing Inkin large and small kegs, O ilia] we will be able to sel:cheaper than it hasheretofore been sold in this city.Orders from the country accompanied by .he cash(IN ALL CASES) will be promptly attended io.

PHILLIPS & SMITH,
oct 10—tfOffice of the Post and Manufricnu r r.

SIGN, ORNAMENTAL,
AND

Imitationof Wood and Marble Painting.
HAVING commenced the above business, ut Nu60, Water Street. I respectfully solicit a portionof public patronage. From long experience, my de-voted attention will be given to the above busi nets, andI fondly hope to give general satisfaction to all whomay favor me with their patronage

a`_'3-3m W J McDOWELL.
SEAS 4U LE DRY GO ODS

Huey & Co.,
No 123, It Strict,

ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring DryGoods, which they have lately purchased in the
east, entirely for cash. and they flatter themselveshut they can now offer such inducements as will makethe interest of all purchasers to give them a call, asthey are determined to sell goods cheaper than anyother house west of the mountains. al

jJohnCoffey,
FASHIONABLE BOOT ANDSHOE,igdMAKER.IVr 0 56, Third street, between Wood and Market,111 third door from the Post Office, would moat res-pectfully inform his friends and the public generallythat he isprepared to make Boots and Shoes iu the lu-test and mostapproved style, as he has furnished him-self with the best ofFrench and Philadelphia materi-als, and has in hisemploy the mostexperienced work-men. He hopes to receive a liberal share of patro-nage.

8.-Repairing dune witb neatness and deapatch.
ap/O-3m.

George Armor, pferchant

HAS removed to the room on Fourth street, nextdoor to the Methodist Bookstore, litirly occu-pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., where he will be hap-py to serve his friends and customers and the publicgenerally, with all work in his lino, which he willwarrant to be well made and ia the latest and matfashionable style.

POINDEXTER lk CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,Commission and I"orararding Ifierchants,p24-1y No 41, Water st., Pittsburgh.acl.6 corner ofsth and Wood streets.

25 KEGS "Gregory's" No I six twist tobacco,justreceived per steamer National, aad for saleby [03.1) POINDEXTER & CO.

13esiqii aukWheel 1144;4.
E-alma packet ERIE, J. M.alrialE:Wawmaster. will tub asregular tri-weekly packet between the above named ports, leavesBeaver on IVlondays, Weclnewlays, and Fridays' morn-ing, leaves Warrenon Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-urdays; connecting with the Stage Lines toClevelanddirect, For freight or passage apply on board, toBIRMINGHAM St CO-, Pittsburgh,J. S. DICKEY; Beaver.

Dagerreotyperaigittnre.o Portrait",Al ate curlierofMarker end Sat ate.
HE subscribers would most respectfully inform1 the Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh 1113X1 vi•cinity, that they have opened rooms at the abovemen-tinned place, over the store of Messrs.Lloyd and Co.,and are now prepared to take Miniatures by this beau-tiful art, is a style heretofore unsurpassed. By thecombination au quick and powerfulappamtus,and anentirely new mode of operating, they are enabled toproduce pictures of a surprising accuracy and beauty,combining entire durability of impression, clear anddistinct expression, perfect delineation,and last, the'not least, the color of theface and dress. The color-ing of Photographic Pictures,:forms a new era in theart, as it enables us to combine with accuracy of naturethe advantages ofart. Theundersigned do not wish,noria it their intention to deceive the public by promisea, which they cannot fulfil, Ear they depend solely onthe characterof theirpictures far patronage. Citizensand strangers, one and all, are invited to call and examine specimens.

.•
•

,114Ila2L9s9llttittrlt'9l 175 tstifttst-eD nr tPills. Mr. Wm. Richards, Pitt%gres. Pa" wasentirely cured of the 'above distressing disease. Hissymptoms were pain and 'weight inthis laftside, lags ofappetite, vomiting, acid eructations, a distensionof thestomach, sick headache, furred tongue, countenance1changed to a citron color, diffiCulty of breathing, dia-'tithed rest, attended with a cough, great debility, withother symptoms indicatinggreat derangemem.of thefunctions of the liver. Mr Richards had the adviceofseveral physicians, bat received uo relief, untilsing DrHarlich's medicine,stbichtermiaated in effec-tinga perfect cure.
Principal office'19 North Eighth street,.Philadel-phia. For sale by Samuel Frew,cornerofLiberty andtaWood s. sep 10

CROP Or 1843.r cikk
*(\ 42%-, 1, 1 r„4

N-
,0 0 4ANi,-iks.,t. E /it,%")T•

THE subscriber has just received his annualsupplyofLandreth's Garden Seeds,consisting in partof the following kinds—all of the last year's crop, andwarranted genuine:
Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,Beets, Endive, Peas,Beans, Kale, Pepper,Leek, Pumpkin, Broccoli,Lettuce, Radish, Borecole,Water Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,Musk " Sulsafy Carrot,Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,Squash, Celery, Okra,Tomatoes, Curled Cress, Onion,Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,Core, Mustard, (white and brown) &c,&c, &c.
Together with a variety of pot and sweet herbs andflower seeds.

laPOrders for seeds, shrubs, trees &c, from gar-deners and others will be received and promptly at-tended to. F L SNOWDEN,jan 25 No 184 Liberty, head of Wood.

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS.
P/TTSISURGH, Oct. 22, 1842.

JDenning: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing, Grooving, andSash Mlnufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,with a large quantity of dressed and undressedlumber,was all consumed by fire.
The Iron Safe which I bought of you some timeback was in the most exposed situation duringthe fire, and was entirely red hot. lam pleased to in-form you it was opened at the close ofthe fve, and allbooks, papers, &c., saved;—thts is the bait recommenidation I can give ofthe utility ofvour safes.o 2 1-tf THOMAS SCOTT. I

LYND & BICKLEY,
NEW AUC7I9N NEOECS,

Pl_.00;03 ll*OA
Wood, Sixd and flestrth. Sirsetsr,

W. rk „finlglint ewartnership4. Wit* kik*, lad ilstitille Auctionconrmissia first *lf dilsy ;pinv .* ready tocontinuebosimis It above stalllrsoin SO exten-sive wiumroom, undet the srto
LYND 41t; 'ACKLEY. • .

One ofthe flamers brim moot Sr the -Oil in theeastern cities, seeming large sodregu*Armentsofseasonable metcheadii,e;they are sscio ealways on band the Atlieselncl best atart. ock ofFresh Dry IffrosAeillardware, Fancy ; , &c., tobe found at airy platitela thecity.
Regular sales sr Q s . &, ea Mondays andThur.days, at 10 o'olo4 kid; and of new and secondband Furniture, Groceries, -&c, at 2 o'clock 1' Mof thesame day. Salts from the shelves every evening atearly gasllglit,'lsad goods sold by private sale at alltimes,
Sales. ofreal and personal estate, private stock, &cc,will be made on the most reasonable terms.Liberal cash advances made on all consignments.a 1 7

OIcHENNA'S AUCTION MART'
CAMNIR OF WOOD k SBCOND STS.THE undersigned very respectfully tendershis Ber--1 vices to the politic, and to Importers, Merchantsand Manufacturers, as a general

AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.He has taken out a license and entered into the securi-ties required by law, fur the transaction of PUBLICSAABS of all FoRSIGN AND DuMESTIC GOODS ANDFABRICS.
An experience of a series ofyears in commerciallife has furnished the undersigned with some knowledge of business, nearly twenty years of which havebeen devoted actively to the auction business,which may be advantageous to Lose who confide tohim the sales of property.
To the IMPORTER every facility will be offered in dis-posing of Dry Good.. Groceries and Hardwareand to the Home Manufacturer, the most prompt at-tendon will be paid in the sale ofAmerican products.Sales of real and personal estate in town and coun-try shall command the best services of the undersign-ed. Arrangements will be made whereby liberal ad-tiancts will be made on consignments, and sales inevery instance closed without delay. Business will becommenced and consignments received on the firstday of April, when the regular days of sale shall beannounced. McKENN A,m2B- m The Old Auctioneer.(City Dailies copy Int)(Philadelphia U. S. Gazette and New York Courierand Enquirer copy one month and charge this office.)

THE PAINTER'S SOLILOQUY
My Brush I think I will extendTo everyone in crude,
They'll look upon me ns their friend,Because I offer aid.

Besides I'll give them something new,And that I'm sure is fair;Tell them to paint a /tam/some blueIf they want iosell their scare.

Then let the Printer have the news,He'll spread it far anon,Hear what he says respecting ShoesCain's justbeen getting on.

He has every si;e and color too, -

The Price I soon will tell;
I'm sure it would astonish you,To see how fast they sell.

For thirty-seven cents they go,And by the thousand ton;
They always sell so verylow,

At the store that's painted blue
Cain's fancy shoes arevery nent--He make's them to the measure,And when his work is on your feetYou'll realize muchpleasure.

The Store's on Fifth and Market corner,North-Western, I maintain,It once was kept 1 y Jimmy Verner,
• But nose by HARRY CAIN.819-9 m

Emmet Hotel,West end of the old Allegheny Bridge.
HUGH SWEEPIY

WOULD take this occasion to return his sincerethanks to his numerous frie-ids and the publicgenerally, for the very liberal patronage heretofore be-stowedon the Emmet Hotel, aad he pledges himselfthat nothing shall be omitted on hispert totneritacnn-tinuanceof their favors. Theconvenience and beautyof the sitttatkm, and the whole arrangements of thehouse fur the aceommodation of guests era not inferiorto any similar establishment in or out of the city. Histable will always beprovided with the best the marketscan afford, and nopains will be spored to ensure thecomfort of those who may favor theEmmet Hotel withtheir patronage. a2O-tf

.mow,
..

Printing Presses, Chases,Cases. Printing Ink, `pd
very article used in a Printing Office, constantly on
nand.

Estimates will be furnished, in detail, for Book,
Newspaper and Jub offices, pn stating the style and
quantity, of work to be dyne, and Specimen Bookswill be forwarded to persons desirous of malting out
orders.

Stereotyping of every description promptly atten-ded to n 4 usual. m2B -3m.
/inured.

MERCHANTS Rr. MANUFACTURERS' TRANS-
PORTATION LINE.

THE subscriber has takenouta policy in the officeofthe Penn Insurance Company, of Pittsburgh,
to cover all goods shipped by this line from Pittsburgh
to Philadelphia or Baltimore. By this means allGoods shipped by him will be fully protected withoutany additional charge to the ishier.m 1 4 SAM'L M KIER, Agent.

La! what makes lOW teeth so unusually whithlQuoth Josh's dulcinia tohim Cother night,Tomake yourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,Pre 'ought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,gis the best now in use, so the gentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.Then try this great tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth wash;And see if this tooth wash of Thorn's is not fine.Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"and become acquainted with theingredients of its com-position, I cheerfully say, I consider it oneof the safest,as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now inuse. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.I take pleasure in stating, having made use of"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of thebest dentrifices in use. Being in aliquidform it com-bines neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel end removes the tartar from the teeth, itsperfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.
J. P. TIBBETTS, D.The undersigned have used "Thurn's CompoundTen Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be anextremely pleasant dentri6oe, exercising a most salu-tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preservin gthose indispensable members from premature decay,preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, wetake pleasure in recommending it to the public, believ-ing it lo be the best article of thekind now in use. -M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.C. DARRAGH. WM. APCANDLESS,J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.H. L RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market street, Pittsburgh;and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedical Agency, Fourth st.

Diannfactcory.rin HE subscriber respectfully informs the citizensof Pittsburgh and the public in general, that behas returned to the city, and commenced business onsth street, between Wood and Market streets, and op-posite the Exchange Bank, where he will miuufac-Lute Rifles, Smoothbores and Shot-guns ofevery des-cription from the commonest to the finest qnality. Al-so, Pistols, Pocket-belts and Horseman's guns, of allkinds. Guns and Pistols made to order and on theshortest notice. All kinds of gun repairing done onreasonable terms. The subscriber hopes by strict atttention to business to receive a portion of the publicparr on sge.
Farmers and sportsmen are requested to call andexamine for themselves. A. S. JOY.-d6tn—apl2

NEW CASIIDry Goods and Variety Store!J. K. Logan 4' George Conna,
HAVE opened n new cash Dry Goods and varietyStore in Fifth street, betwee n tho ExchangeBank and Wood street, under the firm of J. K. Logan& Co.

Their stock of Goods are entirely fresh and havingbeen all purchased fur CASH, principally at auction.byGeorge Connel. (who has had long experience in thebusiness, and resides in Philadelphia to make purcha-ses ant pick lip bargains,) they will, therefore beena-bled to offel great inducements to those wishing toper-zhase ns they are determined to sell nt the lowestpossible advance oneastern cost for CASE-1.They have now on hand a large and well selectedstock of seasonable Goods, among which are Blue,Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet,mixed Broadcloths; Cassimeres and Sattinets; Gam-broons ; Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottonade;Vesting's, fancy prints: 3-4. 4-4 and 5-4; Bleached 1and Brown Mushy's; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari- ,ncr's Shirting; "Tilley, Tatham & Walker's," and I"Hope & Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton; ISewing Silk; Silk and Cotton Hdkf's ; 30 hour, and I8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; &c., &c. They willbe constantly receiving additions to their stock purcha-sed at the eastern auction, and vrould invite the ntten-tine of &tilers and others to an examination of theirgoods before purchasing elsewhere.Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844.

240()Gross No 1 Bottle Corks;
6 Bbls Sp Turpentine;
2 " Copal Varnish;
I Cask Olive Oil;
3 Bbls Ven Red;
2 " Lampblack;
1 " Cream Tartar;

Flor Sulphur;
I Case Roll Sulphur;

" Liquorice Ball;
1 " Gum Shellac;

Copah
75 lbs Gum Camphor;
10 " " Opium;Together with a geoeral assortment ofDrop, lifedi-eines;Dye Stuffs, &c., just received and- for sale by

F. L. SNOWDEN.Nn 184 Liberty, head of Wciod it.
New Wholesale Dry Goods Store,No 133, Wood Street.Air EGO LF, Agent, is now opening an entirefreshstock of Foreign and DOMelitie Dry Gooch', inthe store room recently occupied by D Fitaaimmona,Esq., onedoorabove H Childs & Co'sShoe warehouse.These goods have been purchased in the east for cash,and will be soldat asmall advance on eastern priceti,for either cash or approved paper. Merchantslog oar:city will find it to their adsiumpp, toexa amine the atol,hefore making their pnrchasiirs..18-tf

.~-

PHILA DELt.ii 4.11. •TN Arkl,?„.lllhatLOTTPE
•*: FOUNDRY::
Prirea greatlyreduced.

JOHNSOAL successor of Johnson & Smith,
. in announcing !xis- his 'Triune% and to Printersgraoray.xthailio boa Poivbafed he interest of his

late partner in the foundry, desires to inform itemthathe has recently nmde large additions to his assert.
ment of 'Book, Job and Ornamental Letteir,'and he.will continue to add every descriptionof Type which
the improvements in theart may suggest, and the
wants of the trade May **quire. His assortment
comprises agreatet variety than any other Faundryin
the lanitid Stairs,and he has reduced his prices20per cent lower than heretuarti.. -

i .4044 Veate4mifts*, ,-.I,lll!fifilleir ~M4-r r,,, f Z ftlii- 1646..3 ft IV.114/01 ihrriirdeeldeja

T'lll'illirppplititi=lallgat -

/I' R leesre *at'ay-inittLYPlPwri 41.?;: . AA*..triie•moan to tbehuhdlea recently stecepted_ay MrJL. EL Berford, dlreettp•OntspOl,-001,11.111,V0rWhere be N always'. prepared toaheadpd
' to ithy 'orders In Midler. had by stalettithrelhate- .lo4h the detallbofthebardattita eras IIbelkOpeslo Weptpaid/cure/kcal Be IV4 OrePlgtat 'ALL Hoorti to provide 'Fleerses, Itrers;C ' lips lid'every reqoftfterootheittoirlthefiNtertas.' ,-thlialrdia MIamourWill Itertaselphyldhadad lID. . • .r. ' •

~,111 a resident* Is ia theseft woes mint his wp,m.house, where those ergo geed 'le services ion:raid bled*tasty, thee. •"itartaivets: '
ar. w. ER WI lt. lllit... 41/1111.1 14144111. 0. ,laux).* 4 ipDLI. .

Xev„ltellert Illiocat t. P.Juba. PAVITON, ..

kit,. OiIitIICL.WILLUIIIitVC /14WOL011111) aay..tostira knit; 'MOW WallUtiff. .• UV. Jallill Ai eießlit10 ass, a. P. awl,. . .

WA RRANTIED GENDTNENCI: 'AqabaEvan's Chinos lie FIIM . -
... . ....CraTinesvcs.—Leller,from MO floe. Ablt'..lb. _ ~

...,!IXl,if,la n,Sellivait eon nty .Eust, Tennessee, IdembeitofVlMitipffills
-Wamonerott, hifySir--Rince 5 have been In Otiosity 1Ilkyliilli VIM• 'm0d400044Iyour Dyspeptic medicine with Infinite beseent .aud isollitt^faction, and believe it to bee most valuable reMetilY;'iiiirofmy constituents, Dr.A. Cordes', sr Ca'...* 111.7 114Tennessee, wrote to me to send him some. which 'and he has employed it very sueeessfully in bla~ptiMilem•and says it is Invaluable. It,. Jahn/toe, your • dipsigslizthis place, thiuka you would probably like an siseptlis,Tennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Cartfits,lla proper person to officiate for the sate Of your celebrated,medicine. Should yes eentiniesion hiss he Is NiliklOotnet for you. You can send the medicine by Water to IMOcare ofRobert Kin: 4. Bons, Knoxville county, grlitilti'see, or by land to Graham 4. Nonanon, Tasikett; /WeTennessee I have no doubt hot if you bad.rigsoilt fibseveral counties in East Tennessee,a treat deal ofmolls 'eine would be sold. lam going to take some of It bomb 'for my own use, and that of my friends, and shoneiiild •to near from you whether you would like am ageukcas ,Bluntville, Sullivan County. East Tennessee; l can ;atsome of the merchants to act for you sal live mar then.Yours respectfully, •

Aga* illkil Ill'eLELLA,li3OcTemsessos.• ,For sale Wholes' Wand Retail,by
i. g IigtLERB, Asent,No. 2fl, Wood street, below.llociad. J,

VARA`, FOR SALE.-'-'Fbe undersigned ofers lit*I.' kis farm, lying to Rose Township gg milesfroiatimCity of Pittabargb, con4fping 119.acrptOriatarkIiNh60are cleared and ander fence, cram IS to acre* ofmeadow, 2 good Ofehards orApples. kir Peaeh aidCherry trees—tile Intprmretoests are a mtg. halms Mimscontaining !grooms wail furnished. ctilifittle4 ithrvcrn m private Alreiling
,a frame Rata 28 by 80,mose.haremott, and stabiles-, sheds end other oat 'houseitalift-able fora tenentent!-.2 lOW Gardens surromotitti, NMIcurrant booties. and a well of excellent waleitayril,ll a.pomp in at the front door. in relation to the Plitsbarghand Allegheny market, there Is no place now Offered kirsatewith moreloducement to those wishing to perchips•near Pittsburgh, the tering, will lie made moderate, fornrt her particolarsapply to !bc proprietor atStore, Liberty street earner of Virgin Alley.

LA WRof CR NIOSNLLN B if not sold beforetheist of October
T
neat, R

.

illbe divided Into 10 and 20 sere tots tosuit purchasers-,rep 10

Look at This.THE attention of thosewho have been sinnewb.olsceptical in reference to the uumerotts certfhcotes published in furor ofDr. Swarm". CotepewwSyrup ofWild Cherry, ova account atlas perms' Wagunknown isthis Section of the Statue, is tespectfutly#,rected to the following certificate, the Writer of iwittilhas been a citizenof this bomb+for Demerolyoarspoodi, known asa gentleman ofintegrity andrevoopirilky.To tale Agent, Mr. J. Ittrtar.Ihave used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup-ofWildCherry for a Cough, with which Ilhave been oriapolopafflictedfor about,four months,and I haveno hositatiouin saying that it is , the most elective medicine that Ihave been able to procure. It composesall uneasiness 'and agrees well with mydiet,--andmaintainsaregularand good appetite. I cansince.mly recommensl it toonothers similarly afflicred. J. Mumma, Borough ofMarch 9,1840. ChambersburghFor sale by WILLIAM THORN,
No. 53 Markatittsen.;"%er 23)

BARON VON UTC'REILER ILERUPILLSThese Pills are composed of herbs, which fewest aspecific actionnponthe heart, give impulse or smog*to the arterial system the blood is quickened omitqualized in its circulation through all the vessel., who.ther of the skin, thepans situated internally, or tastes.tremities; and as all the secretions of the body-sowdrawn from the blood, there is a consequent ingrainsofevery secretion, and a quickened actionof the alsoserbent and extralent. or discharging vessels. Awl/morbid action which may have taken place is corsets- •ed, all obstructions are removed, the blood is purified, 1,„and the body resumes a healihful state.. For mktwholesale and retail by It E SELLERS, Agent,sep 10 20 Wood street. below &mind.

FIRST SUPPLY OF TUE SEASONALGEO & iIteGUIREArt now opening one ofthe richest- and most ex-tensive storks of Good* that they have ever beenable to offer to the public, every piece of which hasbeen bought and selected carefully. -Oar cloths are ofthe choicest make, imported—black, blue and olivoFrench, from medium to the finest qualities; Navalblue, black, invisible, rifle and olive greens, of En-glish and American; Doeskin and Seeded French Gas.simeres, veryelastic; Cooper's make of English, [lainand Fancy do. The variety of Vestings, comprisingall thenemestpattcrns, is endless. Our trimmingsare also of the-.first qualities. Although we.do notproless to sell lower than the lowest, yet we again*dip ourselves to make work that will compacts withthat of any other establishment east or west. •
ALGEO & fiIeGUIRE,

251, Liberty street.

PERSONS in wont ..f any oftln•Ulclr,ti,d,s 411"
can rely upon gettingthem of the best quality,bywholesaleor retail, at the store of the subscribers:Superior Boston syrup molasses;Fine honer dew do do;Genuine French white wine vinegarSuperiorraspberry vinegar,Underwood': superfineBoston mustard;French, Kentucky and London din - -Underwood'aeboicepickles, prenersw, 41z:4Genuine hal;anmaccaroniand vernfir.etir• Crushed and pulverized loaf sugars;Superior old government Java coffee;

•
Superior old Mocha coffee;Veryfine green and blackteas;The various kinds of spices, ground authaspooad;Fresh rice Boor, sago and tapioca;Superior sperm and star candles;Paper shell. soft shell, and biller alersouds;Cream mns, filberts, groundnuts,

-Prunes, figs, raisins. tamarinds,Currants, citron,lemons, liquorice,Rock candy, rice, cocoa, chocolate,&cGoshen cheese, (cat or whole)No 1 sahnoa,mackesel, lobakfberr. ,REINHA.RT-& 0~110141,
LW, Lileity.

DANCING AND WALTZING AC
-

TEEfirst session of Madame Blaique's A
13tb,

ill continence owSATURDAY, thisix: en.at.Concert et 9 &ILThe daysof tuition will be Monday. from 3 t0,3: P
12
Ml TBuraftlyfronsl-urs aldSistardc frm 910A. 31 end from ator cfWI week-hls it islreblethat those inunniftig toentershould doso at theopening of the session.


